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Goat Foot 
Remedy

Mur«* cure lor 
»ore I set of

I l l l i l t H .

Brewer Drug Co.
DRUGGISTS.

Great Reduction 
in Clothes and 
Hair Brushes, 

Combs, and Comb 
and Brush Sets.

Razor Strops,
Razors,

Rubber Goods,
Syringes,

Hot Water Bottles 
all reduced.

Formalin
for

Grain.

v M

Remember that we 
manufacture a com
plete line of Flavor- 
inn Extracts, nuaran- 
teed strength and 

pure products.
Follow in* i* it List ■ 

Ext. liii'inna, Hfrnwh«*rry, 
l.«*moo, V iioilla, Orutig«*, 
l(>t*pli.*rry, Hinni|i|ili<, «•!<•,

In tfpic«*« »y  liiivt* Pc|i|M«r> 
Nutmegs, Must-nrd, Cin
namon, Adaptor, Clove», 
(Huger, etc.

Soaps—Fancy, 
Toilet and Shaving

Oranges, Lemons, 
Candies and Nuts.

Face Powders, 
Toilet Waters 

and Creams, 
Domestic and 

Imported 
Perfumes.

Few People Real-

i  Off On All Clothing!
Until March 1st, 1904.
This heavy cut is made to make 
room for our large stock of clothing 
which is to arrive at above date. All 
of this clothing is up=to-date and 
many are advanced patterns of 1904.

All at These Ridiculously Low Prices.
i ize the Value $20o° suit [or $ l 5.oo 12.00 suit for 9.00 8.oo suit for 6.00
J 16.00 suit for 12.00 lO.oo suit for 7.5o 6.00 suit for 4.5o

T h e benefit of perfectly fitted 

glasses cannot be over estimated

I have made a thorough study
of this subject, and am prepared to correct S C I E N T I F I C A L L Y  
«any defective sight. Come to me with your eye troubles.

I Duplicate Any Broken Lenses
or any part concerning this line at right prices.

E. ROY, J E W E L E R  A N D  O P T IC IA N ,

Stayton, Ore.

13 o ff on a l l  Overcoats. Take advantage o f th is O vercoat Offer.

If a person should offer you $15 for one-third off, or $ 10, you would certainly give $10 for 
the $ 15. You might not need the money at that time, but you will some time. We  are offer
ing you a $15 overcoat for $ 10. You need it to-day and will need it almost every day till 
April, and then it is good for all next winter.

G. D. TROTTER, Stayton, Or.
T H E  G R E A T  CONDOR.

It la Ihr In th .

■ ...................  ........ — ........
JaiHM Itrown ll.»d .

At ti 20 thi* morning, Friday, Feb. 
12tli, JMilled Brown pa**««d to hi* eter
nal rot, after a long il I nr*«. For a 
number of year, be In*!.been a aufler- 
er front k id n e y  trouble, b u t hud hern  
most of til« time able to la* about ex- 
eept the pu*t couple of month*, when 
lie lia* lieen «'«infini d to bin bmne, and 
gradually failing.

He wa* Uirn in Centre township, 
Uoah «'utility, Indiana, Oct. 7, lh27 
March 15, 1852, be »»<  married to 
Zonula A Conte-«. In Oct. IXBW, they 
moved to Kaiiaax, where the wife died 
Sept. U, 188B. Mra. Brown wan a sinter 
of E. C. Coate*, who recently di«al at 
Ilia home near Fox Valley. In April, 
lXXB. be came t»> Oregon, where be ha* 
since renid«-d.

The etiildren of the union of .lame, 
and 7.orada Brown were Florence 
Adele, latrn Jan. 20, '53, dietl June 3<>, 
'*•7; Mary CifTord, lairn Deo. B, 1X57, 
died Mareli 21, 1884; Win Clinton, 
lairn Oct. 21, 1800, and Frank M , burn 
May IB, 1870. Hi* two sons, who are 
residents of Oregon, have la-en with 
him during bis last illness, also Ilia 
brother, Leo Brown, of this place.

The deoenned was a veteran of the 
Mexican war, where lie served under 
tien Taylor, and was wounded at the 
li.K tie of Henna Vista, lie  was high 
in Masonic circles, well versetl in all 
t he rites and ceremonies of the order, 
and a constant attendant upon its 
meetings, lie  was a consistent Christ
ian man, honest and straightforward, 
lirni in bis Is'liets, and a student of 
ill«' tinms, always end**voriug t«» keep 
well posted on the events of the day. 
While apparently not a man to s«-ek 
frh'ndships, he bad many friend*— in 
fact all who knew him intimately be
came such— all admiring him fur Ins 
uprightness «if character, hi* straight- 
forward manner, and his consistent 
life. A goml man is gone, a man 
whose example might well lie followed 
hy those of the younger generation. 
May lie rest in |ieaee from his labor*.

The funeral service will b<> held at 
the M. E. church, in this place, Sun
day. at one «»’clock, nn«l«-r the auspice* 
of the Masonic fraternity, and inter
ment will he made in Lone Oak ceme
tery. __

Envy I* not only a great weaknea*. 
but It I* a great Ignorance too. No 
nan envie* what he can surpaya ar 
njuaL

HtM iiiUnl O il at

To write ol abuse* without Iwing 
alxi.ive is part of Mi*« Tarhell'a 
strength us a historian. Iler ability is 
«-«{Uailed hy hut dignity. And no
where is this la-tfer illustrated than in 
Chapter III  «if tlie second pert of her 
“ History of the Standard Oil Conipa- 
ny,” appearing in McClure’s for Feb
ruary. She take* up her narration at 
tlie point where Mr. Rockefeller, «*on- 
trolling ......... refining and transpor
tation of the country, turnc<l to tlie 
market* a* his next field of conquest 
Just as, when struggling for railroad 
rebate* and pi|»e-lines, no object had 
la-en too great for hi* towering genius 
to overcome, so, in the Bglit for the 
retail oil trade, no detail was too petty 
to escape hi* «•ompreliensive eye. It 
was “ cutting to kill” «-veil at the 
country |ie«l«ller, driving from door to 
door, who had stia-ked hi* wagon with 
oil from an imiepende'nt refiner.

How the screw was turned nil the 
denier Miss Tarhell tills. There was 
the information bureau, by means, of 
which shipments of independent oil 
could lie followed. There was pressure 
brought to ia-ar upon the consignee by 
agents of the Stundnrd (sometimes in 
thedisgoise of a fictitious company) 
If he refused to countermand his or
der, there were threats of “ predatory 
competition ’’ If he |a-rsist«-«l— many 
things happened, and they usually 
sjielt “ ruin.” This and more Mi** 
Tarls-ll unfolds in her documented 
narrative, impressive with its quiet 
assuredness.

You  I t m\ ** h C o ld ,

Tin* first action when you have a 
cold should he to relieve the lungs. 
This is la-st kvcompliahed by the free 

' use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
Tills Remedy liqm-tie* tlie tough mo- 

■ cus and cans«** its expulsion from the 
air cells of tlie lungs, produce* a free 
expectoration, and open* the secre
tions. A complete cure soon follow«. 
This remedy will cure a severe cold in 
less time than any other treatment 
and it leaves the system in a natural 
and healthy condition. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pne>< nonia. For 
sale by Brewer Drug C«i.

Most Uifflenlt nird 
W or Id to Trap.

I'rohably the great condor l* the most 
difficult bird In tlie world to trap. One 
of the great vultures. It Inhabits lofty 
peaks of the Amirs, hardly accessible 
to man. It builds Its nest among the 
topmost crags, often oqu letlge o f isnne 
precipice with an almost perpendicular 
drop o f many hundred feet.

An extremely wary bird, ft share* 
with its congeners the proverbial “ea
gle eye” and is thus able to see im
mense distances while yet nnscs'n by 
man. Its wings have a spread of 
twelve feet, and, though it* flight is

A sk  the Agent for

T I C K E T S

VIA

Oregon 
Short line

asd union Pacific
Three Trains to the East Daily

Throuxh Pul!man -Undent and tnuri-t sleep
ing can dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spokane: 
toartat sleeping cars duly to Kansas City; j

lii'ii v v If cnn sustain its,'If for lotiir nr- through Pullman tourist sleeping can (peraon- li, aty. It enn sustain mm ii ror ion», pe al,y wcek|y u, Chicago, Kansas
fiods in the air. City; reclining chair cars 'seats free) to the

To trap it men ascend to its haunts K**1 dftlr._______________________________
shoot some animal of consklerable

TO

and
size. This is skinned, and a man lies 
down hy the body under the skin and 
waits, perhaps for hours. Soon con
dors rmiif flocking round until one s«-t- 
tles on the skin, when tlie mail below 
grips its legs, flings the skin over It 
anil stalls it to death.

The strength of these birds is enor
mous. nntl the condor hunters often 
have their arms broken by stroki-s 
from their powerful wings.

70 H O U R S
PORLAND TO CHICAGO.

No chang«; ot cars. 70
D l PART 

FOR

Chicago- 
Portlaud 
Special 

9:15 p. m. 
via Hunt
ington.
Atlantic
Express

8:15 p. m . 
via Hunt
ington.

The Off «->, tlI nic Handkerchief.
It is In fa«*t a grave sanitary ques

tion whether the hnndkerchlef does not 
do more harm than g<xxl as it is ordi
narily used. When we assume that the ! 
nose dot's not tic'll to he wiped, we fare 
a reasonably broad proposition ns to | 
the danger of the hnndk«Tchlef as a 
dlseas«» propagator. Most nasal ca
tarrhs Hre of an Infectious character, 
notably those of grip origin.

Contrary to a general Inw of asepsis, 
tlie handkerchief saturated with dis
ease g-'rms. Instead of being promptly 
washed. Is stowed for hours in the 
pocket, with a result that can tie easily 
Imagined. Is It any woiuler then that 
catarrh is constantly fostere<l by n sys 
tern o f auto infection?—M«Htlcnl Record.

St. Paul 
Fast Mail
7:45 p. m. 

via
Spokane.

TIME SCHEDULES 
From Portland

Salt Lake. Denver, Ft. 
Worth,Orna ha, Kan
sas Utly, St. Louis, 
Chicago and East.

A r r i v e
f r o m

Spokane, St. Paul, Duluth, Min
neapolis, Chicago,
and all points East.

Salt Lake Denver. Ft. 
Worth.Omaha. Kan
sas City, St. Louis, 
Chicago and East.

5:25 p. m.
2T R A IN S  D AILY  

F A S T  T IM E 2
NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.

9:00 a. m.

Walla Walla,Lewiston 
Spokane. Wallace, 
Pull man,Mi tinea po
lls,St. Paul, Dulnth, 
Milwaukee, Chicago 
and East.

Day Coaches, Palace and Tourist 
Sleeepers, Dining and Buffett 

Smoking Library Car*.
8:00 a. m.

Daylight trip through the Cascade 
and Rocky Mountain*.

Oc e a n  an d  r iv e r  S c h e d u l e .
For San Francisco- Every five days at 8:00 p. 

m. For Astoria, wav point« and North Reach- 
Daily (except Sunday) at 8:<0 p. m.; Saturday 
at 10:00 p. m. Daily service (water permitting) 
on Willamette and Yamhill hivers.

For fuller information ask or writ«: your 
nearest ticket agent or

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passsnger Agent, J 

The Oregon Kailroad Sc Navigation Co. [ 
Portland, Oregon.

For full particulars, rates, folder*, 
etc., call on or address

H. DICKSOX, c. T. a .
122 Third St, Portland, Or.

S. G. YEKKES, G. \Y. P. A.
612 1st Ave., Seattle, Wash.

W osli l  W in  Either W ay .
“ Would you still want me to be yottr 

wife if my father was n po«»r mnn?” 
Hskt',1 the beautiful heiress.

“Yes,” the duke replied after a little 
pause. “ In that ease I would be 
enough of a curiosity to got rich ex
hibiting myself.” —Chicago R«>cord Her
ald.

NY ANTE D—T R C ST WORT H Y  L A- 
dy or gentleman to manage business 
in this county and adjoining territory 
for house of solid financial standing 
120.00 straight cash salary and ex
penses paid each Monday direct from 
lieadqnarters. Expense money ati- 
vanred; permanent position. Address 
Manager, 005 Monon Bldg, Chicago.

Probab ly  There Sow.
Bobby—Pa. did you ever see au arm 

of tlie sea?
Father—Yea.
“ Where was It?”
“ It was hugging the shore the last 

I saw of it."—Smart Set.

J « « t  I . th e  n W o m a n .
“She’a running a correspomienc* 

irhool; tenches the secret of success.” , 
“.Inst like a woman to tell secret*."— 

Detroit Free Press.

An Appeal.
The Owner—See here! That trunk 

never did you any harm, did it?
The Porter—Any harm? Of course 

not.
The Owner—Well, then, don’t tr.’Al U 

na if tt did.-Brooklyn Life.

T im ber Land, Act .Inn » A, IS78 -Notion 
for I'll l> I lent ton .

United States Land Office,
Oregon Utty, Ore. January 4,1908.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance 
with the provision* of the act of Congress of 
JuneS. 1878, entitled “ An act for the sale of 
timber lands In the states of California, Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington territory," as 
extended to all the public land states by act of 
August 4, 1*92, Daniel Retd, of Portland, 
eouutT of Multnomah,state of Oregon,has this 
«lav filed in tht« office his sworn statement No. 
8.944 for the purchase of the 8W quarter of .«tec. 
No. 28 in Township No.lt South Range No. .9 
East and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought of more valusble for Its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes end toestahltsh 
his claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Oregon City, Oregon, 
on Wednesday, the 28rd day of March, 1904.

He names as witnesses: «»liver Landlngham, 
P. M. Sullivan, Georg«« J. Frtehctte, and Fred 
Florey, all of Cortland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above describe«! lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 28rd 
day of March. 1904.

ALGERNON 8. DRESSER. Register.

Kcdol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. I t  gives instant relief and never 
foils to cure. I t  allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. I t  
la unequalled for all stomach troubles.

H  c a n ’ t  help
b a t  do you  good

Prepared only by E. O. Dr Witt a  Oo., Chicago 
The tl. bottle cont*Ju»2H tlmeatbeSOc. size.

Don't Tobarre Spit and Smoke Tear Lilt Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mac 

netic. full ot life, nerve and vigor, take No To- 
Bae, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. AU druggists, (I . Cure guars»
teed Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New York


